Inhibition of the mitochondrial respiratory chain complex activities in rat cerebral cortex by methylmalonic acid.
Propionic and methylmalonic acidemic patients have severe neurologic symptoms whose etiopathogeny is still obscure. Since increase of lactic acid is detected in the urine of these patients, especially during metabolic decompensation when high concentrations of methylmalonate (MMA) and propionate (PA) are produced, it is possible that cellular respiration may be impaired in these individuals. Therefore, we investigated the effects of MMA and PA (1, 2.5 and 5mM), the principal metabolites which accumulate in these conditions, on the mitochondrial respiratory chain complex activities succinate: 2,6-dichloroindophenol (DCIP) oxireductase (complex II); succinate: cytochrome c oxireductase (complexII+CoQ+III); NADH: cytochrome c oxireductase (complex I+CoQ+complex III); and cytochrome c oxidase (COX) (complex IV) from cerebral cortex homogenates of young rats. The effect of MMA on ubiquinol: cytochrome c oxireductase (complex III) and NADH: ubiquinone oxireductase (complex I) activities was also tested. Control groups did not contain MMA and PA in the incubation medium. MMA significantly inhibited complex I+III (32-46%), complex I (61-72%), and complex II+III (15-26%), without affecting significantly the activities of complexes II, III and IV. However, by using 1mM succinate in the assay instead of the usual 16mM concentration, MMA was able to significantly inhibit complex II activity in the brain homogenates. In contrast, PA did not affect any of these mitochondrial enzyme activities. The effect of MMA and PA on succinate: phenazine oxireductase (soluble succinate dehydrogenase (SDH)) was also measured in mitochondrial preparations. The results showed significant inhibition of the soluble SDH activity by MMA (11-27%) in purified mitochondrial fractions. Thus, if the in vitro inhibition of the oxidative phosphorylation system is also expressed under in vivo conditions, a deficit of brain energy production might explain some of the neurological abnormalities found in patients with methylmalonic acidemia (MMAemia) and be responsible for the lactic acidemia/aciduria identified in some of them.